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RURAL MAIL CARRIERS 
QUITTING AT RATE

OF FIFTY A DAY
WORKERS WANT 

EDUCATION NEXT TO 
LIFE AND LIBERTY

■■■^■CO-PARTNERSHIP 
THE CUT RATE SHOE, STORE SCHEME AT PORT

SUNLIGHT, ENGLAND

-

V STYLE > 

I1LUXX UCTtRS
At • wage hearting Wm» Ike United ;

States -eaatr poet»I «wnitltc I*r*»i 
deni Brown of tke National Rural Mail 
Carrier» ’ Aaaoeiation «aid Ike* ear

f7*,,k*«*v"n: No System of Education Which
"ô7=-■ t“Tr;<•
with the a.f. of u, moek i.. tke «or _ Been Established for Poor.
prise of «orne senator*, * ho «eearied . M
th.nk that tke roe-.nl anti trade onion *?£*"•* l-ulletu. ,»,„«! by the fed 
hyrterfa i. the ornate ha- afreet-., a»» “
crûment employ,^ ‘rn,roB -» ™lkd to Ik» dceUrorina at n

meeting of mechanics and working men 
in Philadelphia, in UËÜ:

IV \ R IKiCPIRPn ‘ Next to life and Ul-rty we cunstder
TT fill lllUl UVLtl/ éducation the greatest Messing be

WORKERS TOWARD
rijr ATTCD TUlWrC propriété-1 (to a reasonable extent) t>.

I UV 1 nimv *b* purpose of education upon a régula:
system that «hall insure the opportunity 
ti> every individual of obtaining n com 

Employers Must Realize That pèlent .-duration before he «hall arriv. 
Workers Will Demand Greater at the age sr>aturity.”

Share of Production.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Uhs> BOX KIP BLIOBKB WITH IÆATHKK L1MN< ih
Sh.Ht If m»de o« *.« twey-fiUmg an . v-ru jp-* ViZ "UI
boot for lisri! venr. >*p*-vi»1 *

SPLIT Bf.miKK j MKN> BOX CALF BLV 
CHKK. 'kiitahb for work or

£wir*gBncù

CbtfersLord Leverhulme Has Scheme for 
Distribution of Dividends by 

Additions to WagesBOV8*
Hi»** II to 5 Urd fA*irrfcmJm« remit ly announced 

a r<> partnership xtu-ine which wa* I© 
be 4»ot into effect at the work# of 

Itérer Bros.. Litoitr»!, at Port 
Hueligfct, Ragland. The *chcim* ron-Mst# I 
.n 4he distribution of diddi nd» in the j 
»hape o
appear* that this plan wav» acceptable 
to all the labor unions except the Na 
tional Associatif»ft \if «‘arpenter» aad 
Joiners, w hich threatened to expel any 
of its member* who part ici poled in the 
Port Hsialight co-partnership scheme. 
This action was resettled by a large 
number of carpenters at Port Sunlight 
ami they held a meeting al which the 
fe'llvu ,r»g fiwilutiiir wa* 'iniieov -• .sir |

$2.75 $5.50dr-*».
CUT BATEcirr bate

A N*1ILE OF SATISFACTION follows those whv wear 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES. Don t think bwuae they 

x are hand tailored they are too high priced. Just th. 
reverse. It is the very large production that lowers the coat 
SOCIETY BRAND CIjOTHES are made in Vanada by same 
«ompany as make SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES in Chicago 
Therefore yon save duty on the highest grade clothing which 
*s 50C5 today Spring lines are arriving.

The CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd.
10173 101 ST STREETNEXT TO JOURNAL

X.»

SHASTA CAFE ** Boston Clothing, Hat 
and Shoe Store

At that time, say* the federal board
for vocational education* the only free

...... i, laminer* . , , school* wen* pauper school». ‘‘No rra
Maulored by Ifec-r- fever Brothers i ‘ ' ^ ‘ '* ,* *' '”8 tem of education which a freeman can ;
. .«ploym> iAnr nn* r . te greater thing» and employers . ^ . . . . . , . 4l

' mpl atirolly .«.trot, .«.in* mu9t real,re that v ,Se rntocro will d^ estabhshed fur the
»«• •*»•« -f ih- »«»»'■*> , gxro.ro ■*»„ -d produeti,,,. and » T*"* “f *****
of Carpenter, and Joiner- in thrrot.-. J* wi„ w ..Jfc down - fj' '"’*'** roeB » ,h” “m<>
mg t.. exp* fre the abovr as«w.at,ou «ri.ro a ror- „ ,
'iy.-m.*'• *r* i^irtvi'iiaiiiRr m tit.* Port J'on- « , , , . trw*. ini. labor it «.gat for etiuca ■
‘~ht ro.p,rt«rnhip -fk-ni. . Our «>T'VrouLL" of’"^;^ u,**vri«” JltT/. î’^aî^TrÛ'nw.hèro «tat'ro htd ro

whirl. thnv hat;- hol.»-d to mak-. anri • W ' «!.( ro “h. *x ■”» arotariaa

' eoulfl not leave theif own pari.*H to ^«attere.l aoinilinnil utimlMiinnparticipating »« the benefits seeming  ̂ ,_;%h..rv Trade u. r. U agncultural populatum, had a
Tiv’-. the <f>partn< r*nip scheme is uia 
metrically opposed to the true princi
ples of trade» untomsm- We n\m» phslgo 
onrselves to resist by all means in our 
power any interference with onr liberty 
as i free people. *

In his recent visit to Canada Locti 
l«cvc ihulrm* amumiM'fxl the intention of 
his company to extend the policy of 
niakiag every employee a shareholder 

greater scale than befon*. lie also 
stated that the inauguration of the six 
hour working ilny in subsidiary plants 
in CNKnda was under consideration.

tri»‘AUCTI0NCCR1 PM*
“Tliuat this t

WE AIM
to1 '

IMiKASE YOU
Jasper, near McDougall .

THE AUCTION MART
Pitou e 6661
Mfcntminld Hotel

SQ Hart Bros.
^B3S2aSB2S25«i5BSZ5252S25152Sii52BS2S252S2

Jasper Avenue at 99th Street
525BgiM?tf!i

l

CUTLERY SPECIALS
3-pwce Carving Seta—Stag- Haodlro. j Auto. Strop Safely Razors Military 
Regular ST-V. Special... 86.00 pattern. Regular $5.00. Sperial 83.TB
" piece Carving Set—White aud Stag **“■ Clock»—High 4-- 
iUnidli*8 50, *9.00, S10-yi. SILXI, * 83 °°. *3-B0- Si -SO- *6.00. *650 
Slk.00, iuA0 per set. COMMUNITT SILVER
Ckmco Razors Kttm value. *380 Adam. Patrie»n. Sheraton. Lcerk 
*480. $5.00 each. Patterns

Sommerville Hardware Co., Ltd.
10154 101st Street

The Beauty of Our , 
Kitchen Ware
mpletene*». Nothing need

iii ff. rent educational problem.
“And labor 1» not through“ coatim 

•spired against* lb— roster,. Only the „„ th, ..u j, now
people in the large ‘*'nÿ were anything awaiting the paaaage of the bill provid 
lik- frro. After a jsriod of war waste iag for thr rehabilitation of twrson, 
and destruction labor is at a premium, disabled in indmdrv. Both hraaehes 0/ 
“It «a# the «.-ne after Waterloo eongre«s have i««*ul this legialatioa. 

when this country l id it* purse drainrol but there are minor differences betweer 
by I*itt’a lonn» to the continental allie». tk<> two bill» which arc awaiting ad 
Labor was excite.1. rest lero. diseoa just ment t n conference. • * 
tented—nwakening :o the knowledge of ------------------------------------- ---

it" 2L>,erL"f(rr^,,kt”<t DECEMBER STRIKES
which followed, labor nut off the slutck 
les of obvious shivery and -commence»l 
the long struggle which, after nearly a 
century of battKnjc. ended in victory 
for labor, with the securing of the vote 
and with the legal right to strike.

• * The1' présent day unrest is caused by 
two factors—first, by the knowledge 
gained by the workers, who have trav
eled and have seen themselves in a new

l»*gal. Men were imprisoned who con

«*d in the kitchen is lacking ami
>every article new ami jerferl 

We do not handle “seconds 
which are tlangeroui* But while 
we sell only first class warn* we 
charge «crowd class prices. <1onw

y
'j

REED’S BAZAAR
AND LOCKOUTS

SHOW DECREASE
103*1 Jl A:

»

EMPLOYMENT MANAGERS 
ASSOCIATION HAS BEEN 

FORMED AT TORONTO

Seven strike», involving about 502 
employee», were reported as having 

•need during December. There 
were in existence at some time or other 
during the month 22 strikes, involving 
about 2.H2-S workpeople. The total time 
loss on account of indaütria! disputes 
was estimated at 4S,9«S0 working days, 
as’ compared with £4.073 in the previous 
month and 64.079 in December, 1918.

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
Au Employment Managers' Associa 

t ion has been forme»! at Toronto. Its ob
jects an* 14 To promote and foster inter 
vst in employment and industrial tela - 
l ions problems in Toronto and else 
where; to discuss problems pf employees, 
including selection, training, manage
ment and working conditions; to en 
courage closer co-operation between in
dustrial relation,* executives, and to 
work with municipal and governmental 
bodies to bring about closer co-opera 
$6m concerning employment problems. ’ ’ 

The following officers were elected: 
i Preaident, C. H. Pringle; First Vice- 
President, H. D. Warren; Second Vice- 
President, W. !.. Clark; Secretary, 8. B. 
Heath, Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion: Treasurer, F. W. Allen.

FOR SHOO FLIES ANDt KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

The advertisers in THE FREE PRESS deserve 
the support of organized labor and its friends. They 
materially assist in making it possible for this paper 
to be of service to the workers. The individuals and 
Arms using our publication are showing interest in 
our cause and expressing friendship for the wage 
worker, and the latter should give them the prefer
ence in making purchases. As organized workers 
you can readily grasp the value of reciprocity in 
preference to all others. As one good torn deserve 
another, it follows, that those advertisers should get 
the purchasing power of Edmonton’s organized 
labor, amounting to over ONE HUNDRED THOU
SAND DOLLARS PER WEEK, as well as friends 
of the cause. Hot air never accomplished anything. 
Talk is usually valueless. Action is what counts. 
Buy from. those who Tielp your cause. Those who 
make their wants known through THE FREE 
PRESS are certainly worthy of your patronage. See 
to it that they get H.

light: »nd, seemdly. by thr natural re
action which ha* followed the «train of 
the war.

■Worker» have Seen amazed at the _____h. .....

ZJS'TZ~~ Never ££ -«“bey be content V** * «- •*

■ Vt. . ., ” .... , . 41,314 is charged to the 15 strike» that
V*; .Wh [ commet,e,..i prior to December Tertmn 

they ezmtod fl^tottag eloroly to »hs. ^ ^ of foo
manrt. of rt.rrot.ro- diapnte, which commenced prior to De

•*’At the proeon. moment Amené. » Five of the dt.pote. emmene-
b«ng held up a, the bogey. Amener ,|unB ,..rmln,to<, during
w,H «natch onr trade’ Amène, mil ^ ^V1 the Mkwing ,5
ro.« the world market»! What w more ^ .pprovimately 1.695
likely to happen u that workpeople, on record December 31:
worker* mil copy the method, d tk!tohu worker, nt Hrle. Alto; miners; 
workers of tin. country nttd eeroe their IM KimlM,rl„ ,„d g^th Minto; pottroy 
fevertah rtreggle for the nmx.mum « worteni_ 8,' Jot„. Brnnt
dividual ontpat-rortatr of «tevery for<|. 0Klul<i,.r, „,r,.n,„kpra, SHer
under which Itfe become, well ntgh ,n :brook,: moold,re „d patternmaker,, 
supportable, and which A* mort, Toronto: shipbuilder.. Sorel: garment 
only eontinne for a bnef number of workr„ ,nd m,li,ary workers nt Mon
f**1* . . treat; millinery worker», Marieville:

•‘The secon-1 reason why worker, ^ Worker«. Thorold; and mo.iei.ns 
won’t settle down ia because they have. J( ^ John.
been ‘rubbed up the wrong way* by; _____
those in power.
“During the war the .timulus frô, anSPaperh^gem i. headed to

™ the WOrk NOW ward the lOO.dw) mark. A membership
,hu rt,œa,us “ 8°“’ Whmi m we g0,B|: of 988S1 nt the eloro of June is report

ed. Daring the month of Joly 3334 were 
added to the membership roll.

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
PHONE 211210268 101ST STREET

HAND SEWN SHOES
Why not get a reel good

to your----------*
tm.TJkS ELECTRICAL CO.
AD lines of Electrical Be pair,. 

Contracts, Fixtures, Supplies.
Phcme 4971 Might Phone 187* 

106*3 deeper At
Lnk Bros.. Progressif* Slroe R*»iinrs

1MM 105th Street Stationary firemen in 8t .Louis ask 
that these rates be establiriked in the 
city water works: One dollar an boar 
for oiler*, firemen, boiler washer* and 
maintenance men and $125 a month forBuy IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertisers

J
The Brotherhood of Painter*. Deco I htteekatiokal detective 7

AGENCYCHINOOK COAL
Phones 8616 ead 4433 

Western Transfer * Storage, Ltd. 
10163 104th Street

to pat into its placet
“The capitalist* can provide that in 

eentive by giving a greater share of re 
ward to labor. That ia a tangible re 

ly irritating.f ’ j

HI OUT PATROL SERVICE
61*3 Sight Phase tlfiit

442 Teglar Bid*..

ward; but nagging is

DECISION OF 
INTEREST TO 

LABOR RENDERED
I .

Right of Workman To Sue For In
juries Sustained While Employed 

on Navigable Water*.

A decision of much interest to Labor 
was that rendered by Judge Wolverton 
of the United States court for the dis
trict of Oregon, hurt week, when tke 
right of a workman to 
States court for inuries sustained hile 
emlpoyed on navigable water» was 
upheld in the case of H. F. Rohde 
against the Grant Smith-Porter Co.

Rohde, a member of Carpenters Union 
No. 226, was injured last April when he 
rill on a hull which had been launched 
by thr defendant. Rohde suffered a 
broken back and -tnce that time has 
been helpless. He elected to take hi, 
cane to the federal court, to collect 
front hi» employers rather than to ae 
rept the settlement of the «tote indus

in the United

trial accident communion. The employ-
era contested the claim on the ground 
that they were under the state compen
sation law and were net otherwise 
liable. The court decision was made on 
the right of one injured on navigable 
waters to refuse to accept the state aid 
and to force ceileerion through the fed 
era! court». The decision holds that the 
claimant may accept the state compen
sation. bat is net compelled to do no.

t

The decision is said to set a precedent
as state eompennatien !« of^compant 
lively recent origin. It is understood 
that the attorney, for the ship building 
company will appeal to higher court» 
If the case is taken te the United States 
supreme ceprt it will probably be nev 
era vicar* before the matter i« finally 
decided

f
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hu tiitu Vv tm» fHi>'e,iCwpxN\ Ltd

Let the Baby Enjoy this
Beautiful Weather Outdoors

One of our new lot of Baby Carriages will servo the purpose of Bassin 
ette, Cradle, Cnb, and Carriage. \ ou can move the baby about so easily 
—and the carriage is quite large enough to be comfortable. No cramped 
quarters for the baby.

Come in 
and • 

let us 
show you 
the stock 
we have

■

of
these

\

Blowey-Henry Co.
Phone 9355 x 9905 Jasper- x

/

J
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